Eagles - Hotel California 2021
Tour at Wembley Stadium
4* Hard Rock Hotel + PL4 ticket package

ACCOMMODATION INFO
Hard Rock Hotel London draws on the legacy of the greats who stayed here in
decades past - and an inspiration to those who are yet to write their own story - the
Hard Rock Hotel London stands alone as a haven for music lovers and cultural
explorers everywhere. Built in one of London's most central locations - on the corner
of Oxford Street and Park Lane - the hotel puts guests just steps away from the very
best England's capital has to oﬀer. The area's chic boutiques, world- famous
department stores and legendary nightlife are matched only by its historic West End
theatres and the glorious green spaces of Hyde Park. The hotel comprises a total of
998 rooms. Guests will keep updated thanks to the superfast Wi-Fi connection
available at Hard Rock Hotel London.

HOW THE PACKAGE WORKS
Once you have booked your package via Ticketmaster you will be sent a booking
conﬁrmation with details of the tickets that are included. Tickets will be delivered to
you by Ticketmaster by the delivery method you have chosen. Approximately 4
weeks before the event you will be contacted by Sound Travel with your hotel
booking information and document to present to the hotel on check in. To make any
requests such as twin room, or add extra nights, please email
help@soundtravel.co.uk
Please note any queries in relation to your tickets should be directed to
Ticketmaster.

ABOUT SOUND TRAVEL
All packages are provided by Sound Travel, a fully licenced provider of
accommodation, travel products and services. Sound Travel is fully committed to
customer satisfaction and consumer ﬁnancial protection as a Travel Vault member in
accordance with the Package Travel Regulations of 2018. Please follow this link for
details- https://sound.travel/terms-conditions/

